MOSNER FAMILY BRANDS TO SPONSOR WESTCHESTER MAGAZINE’S
BURGER & BEER BLAST
Third-Generation Family-Owned Company to Serve as Official Ground Beef
Sponsor of Westchester's Favorite Summer Party

WESTCHESTER COUNTY, NY – (April 2019) Westchester Magazine is thrilled to
announce that Mosner Family Brands, a third-generation family-owned meat purveyor, has been
named the Official Ground Beef Sponsor of this summer’s Burger & Beer Blast.
As Official Ground Beef Sponsor of the Burger & Beer Blast, Mosner will offer participating
restaurants a choice of complimentary ground beef blends: Signature 80/20 Ground Beef, 100%
Grass Fed 80/20 Ground Beef or Dry Aged Ground Beef. Restaurants will also have an
opportunity to take advantage of Mosner’s extensive list of other meat offerings, from pork,
lamb, veal and poultry to wild game, allowing participants to showcase their creativity as they
vie for the title of Heineken Lite Best Burger or Judges Choice Best Burger.
“Mosner Family Brands is proud to sponsor the 2019 Burger & Beer Blast, a fantastic
community event that showcases the many talented chefs in Westchester County,” said Jessica
Mosner Cerullo, Executive Director of Mosner Family Brands. “Having serviced the tri-state area
for over 60 years, and being Westchester residents ourselves, we are particularly excited to
participate in this year’s event.”
Founded in 1957, Bronx-based Mosner is deeply committed to meeting consumers’ heightened
values towards the origins and attributes of the food they purchase for themselves and their
families. A pioneer in the local food movement, Mosner offers its retail and foodservice
customers protein options that fulfill the company’s mantra, “Quality with Conscience.”
Burger & Beer Blast will kick off on June 6th at Kensico Dam Plaza and feature some of the
County’s tastiest burgers. During the evening, ticket holders will vote for their top picks and at
night’s end, one burger will be given the prestigious Heineken Lite Best Burger Award. A panel
of burger experts will also choose a burger to win the Judge’s Choice Best Burger Award.
Westchester Magazine’s Burger & Beer Blast proudly supports Westchester Parks Foundation,
committed to the preservation and conservation of 18,000 acres of parks and trails.
Tickets are $75 in advance and $85 at the door. Visit www.westchestermagazine.com/winefood
for complete details on ticket sales. The event is for guests 21 and over only.

###

About Westchester Magazine’s Wine & Food Festival
Westchester Magazine’s Wine & Food Festival, now in its 9th year, is the Hudson Valley’s most
iconic event of the year. The festival is an exclusive gathering of the top chefs and wine experts
in Westchester County, with more than 100 top restaurants and world-class wines, bringing
together over 7,000 people from the region. Westchester Magazine’s Wine & Food Festival
takes place June 4-9, 2019. A portion of the proceeds will benefit Feeding Westchester and the
Westchester Parks Foundation.

